EDC Chairperson John Stauton called EDC meeting to order at 7 p.m.

Roll Call
Present: John Stauton, Donald Dambek, Mary Komar

Pledge of Allegiance

Reading of the Minutes from April 13, 2017

Motion to Approve Minutes by Mary Komar 2nd by Donald Dambek

A voice vote followed motion carried 3-0

The application was presented to approve or deny the Oden law Group located at 11350 South Harlem

Motion to approve Oden Law Group by Mary Komar 2nd Donald Dambek

A voice vote followed motion carried 3-0

The EDC approves the application of Oden Law Group

Discussion followed to possibly merge the Economic Development Committee with Real Estate Development Board.

Motion presented by John Stauton to possibly merge the Economic Development Committee with Real Estate Development Board. 2nd by Donald Dambek

A voice vote followed motion carried 3-0

The Members of The Economic Development Committee would like to thank, Village President Mary Werner, as well Village Board of Trustee Rich Dziedzic and former Village Trustee Coleen McElroy for their support and guidance.

Motion to adjourn at 7:45pm by John Stauton 2nd Donald Dambek

A voice vote followed and carried the motion

________________________
Donald Dambek, Secretary